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1.7 May 201.3

Dr Richard Chadwick

The General Manager
Adjudication Branch
Australian Competition and
Consumer Commission

Melbourne Central

Level 35
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360 Elizabeth Street

Melbourne VIC 3000

By Courier

Dear Dr Chadwick:

Form G Notification of Exclusive Dealing Conduct
We refer to the Notifications recently submitted in respect of the Vision Service Plan
(VsP) network of independent evecare practitioners in Australia.

On November 23, 201.2, You received a letter from Kon Stellios on behalf of VsP. As Mr.
Stellios indicated in his letter, our network of independent eyecare practitioners is
growing. Due to this fact and because the ACCC requires that separate notifications are
lodged in respect of each participating specialist, we hereby enclose I Form G
Notification filed by VsP on behalf of the enclosed participating eyecare specialist,
corresponding consent letter authorizing VsP to make such notification on their behalf
and a check in the sum of $100.

For Your convenience, we set out in the attached Schedule the person for whom the
notification is enclosed.

Please do not hesitate to contact me if You would like to discuss this matter further

Very truly Yours,
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Director
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Schedule: Notifying Optometrists

Colbert L. Hayley

CFl-Manly Pty Ltd. as Trustee for CFl-Optical Trust

Doing business as Horgan Optometrists

(ABN 78-533-722-724)
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Form G

Commonwealth of Australia

Con!penlio" ondCo"swillerrtc! 2010- 8,168eciion 93 (1)
NOTIFICATIONOFEXCLUSIVEDEALING

To the Allstralian Competition and Consumer Commission:

Notice is bel'eby given, in accordance with subsection 93 (1) of the Conjpeiitio" und
Consuliiei' KOI 2010, of particulars of conduct or of proposed conduct of a 1<ind
1'6f^Ired to subsections 47 (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) or (9) of that Act in which the
person giving notice engages or proposes to engage.

PLEASEFOLLOWDIRECTIONSONBACl<OFTHtSFORM

I. Applicant

(a) Nameofpersoiigivingnotice:
(I^<181. 10 directioi? 2)

Hayley L. Golbert
CFl-Manly Pty Ltd. as Trustee foi' CFl-Optical Trust
doing business as HOTgan Optometrists
Shop 15/2021 WyiinumRoad
Wynnuin West, QLD 4178

(the Pinticj?""!).

(b) Shortdescription of business cal'Tiedon by that person:
(Rel'er 10 direciion 3.1

VsP Global, 1110 (ARB}1161 014 651) orSP) plans to establish, maint^in
and promote anGinorl< of independent optometrists and eyecare
professionals (together, JECPs) within Allstralia, which will assist the
Participant and other IECPs to compete againstthe in;\jor optometry
services chains such as Specsavers and Ltixxotica. This will include
arrangementswithinajor Australian health fLmdsto promote VsP network
IECPs as Members' Choice providei's.

(0) Address in Australia for. service of documents on that poison:

Patei. N. Lewis

110 DalmenyAve.
Rosebery NSW 2018
Sychiey

2. Notifiedarrangement

(a) Description of the goods or services in 1.61ation to the supply or acquisition
of which this notice relates:

The Participant within the VsP networl< will offer' a discount on the supply
of optometry services and related products(SIIch as completed spectacles

.
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and contactlenses) to CLIstomers who are In ember's of palticipating health
funds, orthe employees of the participating health funds.

Description of the conduct or proposed conduct:
preyt!r to direc!ion 4.1

Please refer to attached SIIbmission.

(by

3. Persons, or classes of persons, affected or likely to be affected by the
notified conduct

(a) Class o1' classes of pelsonsto whichthe conduct^elates:
(Re;18^ to dii. ection 5)

Members of participating health ftinds. Employees of participating health
ftinds and innnediate fruitily members of those employees,

(b) Number. of thosepei. sons:

(i) At presentttine:

VsP has entered into an agi. Gement with Medibank, which has
approximately 3.8 million Inembers.

(ii) Estimated withinthe nextyear:
02<1er to di'I'd ion 61)

Approximately 3.8 million.

(c) Where numbei. of persons stated in item 3 (b) (i) islessthan 50, theii. names
and addresses:

N/A

Public benefit claims

(a) Argumentsinsuppoitofnotification:
PR<Ier to direction 7:1

Please refer to the attached submission.

(b) Facts and evidence relied TIPon in SLIPport of these claims:

Please refer to the attached submission.

5. Marketdefinition

Provide a description of the market(s) in which the goods or services
described at 2 (a) are supplied or acquired and other affected markets
including: significant suppliers and acquirers; substitutes available for the
1'616vant goods or services; any restriction on the supply or acqLiisition of
the relevant goods or services (for exainple geographic or legal restrictions):
@1487 to direction 8.1

Please refer to the attached submission.

4.
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6. Public detriments

(a) Dotriments to tlie public resulting or likely to result from the notification, in
particularthe likely effect of the notified condttct on the prices of the goods
or' services described at 2 (a) above and the prices of goods o1' SGI'vices in
other affected Inarkets:

(Rel;;I 10 di}, eon0" 9.1

There are no public deri. jinents from the notification - pleaserefa. to the
attached submission.

(b) Facts and evidencerejevanttothesedeti'jinents:

Please refer. to the attached submission.

Furtl, er infoi'matiom

(a) Name, postal address and contacttelephone details of tile personalIthorised
to provide additional information in relation to this notification:

PeterN. Lewis

110 DaimenyAve.
RoseberyNSW 2018
Sydney

7.

17Dated

Signed by/on be If

(Signature)

PeterN. Le Is

(F1illName)

Phone 612 9697~808

6

VsP Global. Inc. ERBN 161 014 651

.

(Organisation)

Director

(Position in Organisation)

to it nt

~ .......

.......

,
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DERlDCTIONS

I. In lodging this form, applicants inListincltide allinfo^mation, including SLIPpoiting
evidence that they wish the Commission to take into account in assessing their
notification.

Whei'e there is instifficient space on this for. in to furnish the required information,
the information is to be shown on separate sheets, rillmbered consecutiveIy and
signed by or on behalfofthe applicant.

2. Ifthe notice is given by or on behalfofa corporation, the name of the corporation
is to be inserted in itein I (a), not the name of the person signing the notice, and
the notice is to be signed by a person authorised by the Golporation to do so.

3. Describe that palt of the business of the person giving the notice in the COLIi'se of
tile which the conduct is engaged in.

4. Ifparticulars of a condition or of a reason of the type 1'6fa'red to in section 47 of
tlie Coi?!peril^^,? and Constii?, er. 401 2010 have been reduced in whole or in part to
writing, a copy of the wi. iting is to be provided with the notice.

5. Describe the btisiness o1' consulners likely to be affected by the conduct.

6. State an estimate of the highest rillmber of persons with whom the entity giving
the notice is likely to deal in the course of engaging in the conduct at any time
during the next year.

7. Provide details of those public benefits claimed to 16sult or to be likely to result
fiom the proposed conduct including quantification of those benefits where
possible.

8. Provide details of the market(s) likely to be affected by the notified conduct, in
particular having regard to goods or sei\, ices that may be substitutes for the good
o1' service that is the subjectmatte^ of the notification.

9. Provide details of the doti. jinents to the public WITich may result from the proposed
conductincluding quantification of those detriments where possible.
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Submission

Background

VsP is a vision benefits company based jiltheUnited States, which was founded by a
grotip ofoptonietrists in 1955. It offers a tango of products and services to eyecare
professionals, employers and In o1'0 than 56 million members.

VsP proposes to expand into Australia, to establish, Inaintain and promote a netwoik
of independent optometrists andeyecare professionals (together, incPs) within
Australia. This will assist IECPs to compete againstthe major optoinetry services
chains snOh as Specsavers and LLixxotica. VsP proposes to enter into arrangements
witliinajor Allstralian health fi. Inds foi. IECPs who are palt of the VsP networl<to be
proinoted as Members' Choice providers, and foi' healtli fLind meInbets to receive
discounts from these IECPs.

Notified Conduct

In order to establish the VsP netwoi'k, VsP will enter'into arrangements with
participating health fiinds, who will agi'66 to PI'omote the VsP network (and IECP
members within the network)to their members as preferI'ed Members' Choice
providers. At the currenttime, other. optometry chains such as Specsavers and
Luxxotica are proinoted by health fundsin a similar marinei'. No fees or other
payments will be payable between VsP and the health funds.

The Participant and other IECPs in the VsP network will provide a discountonthe
prices that they off^r to Inembers of participating health funds. The discountwillalso
be offer'ed to employees of the participating health ftind, and immediate family
meInbels of those employees'

The Participant and otha'IECPs will also stock several ranges of'no-gap' spectacles,
which will allow health fund Inembers to acquire spectacles without any 'oLit of
pockst' expenses 11ndertheir health plans. Claims for'the costs oftliese spectacles and
sei. vices will be processed tlirotigh the HICAPS system, which will make claims from
VsP network IECPs easy for health fundmembers. This will moleasethe volume of
customers foi. IECPs in the VsP network.

VsP has already entered into the arrangements described above with Medibaiik,
which has about 3.8 Inillion meinbel. s. Those members will receive tlie benefit of the

VsP PI'oposal. VsP Inay enter. into similar airangements with other. health funds in
future.

VsP expectsthat approxim^tely 350 IECPs will, from tiine to time, be part of the
VsP networl<. Initially, VsP anticipates that palticipating IECPs will comprise
approximately 4 % of the optometry services andeyecare products marketby volume
and 5.6% by number of o11tlets. VsP expectsthat ovei. time, astheVSP network
gainstraction within Australia, more IECPs will join the network. Some IECPs may
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also choose to leave the netwoi. 1< at or before the expiry of their arrangements with
vsP.

Competition Issues

In Allstralia, the main suppliers of optometry services and the supply of spectacles to
consumers are Specsavers and Luxxotica, whichVSP estimates have a nationalshare
of supply of arotiiid 50% by volume and 30% by number of locations, There are also
othe^small-to-medium sized chainssuch as The Optical Superstore, Big W Vision,
Blink Optical and 1001 Optical. These participants are generally vertically integrated,
opsi'ating as botli^etail suppliers as well as engaging in t}16 wholesale manufactui'e
and supply of lenses, frames and lens finishing services. This provides these chains
with substantial costsavings through economies of scale.

Triaddition, the maioi. health funds in AUSti. alia (BlipA, Medibank and NIB) promote
and actively encoui'age its meInbel's to use the Inain suppliers, including Specsavers
and/o1' Luxxotica, as prefer1.6d outlets. Tilthe optometry ind11stIy, health fund
me Inbers' annual entitlements 11nda' the11' extras covet' di'ive a significant proportion
of demand.

The I'emainder of the industry is made up of ECPs, who are independent optometrists
and eyecai'e professionals, most of whom provide both optometry services and have a
smalli'dail optical dispensing business. incPs occupy about 54% of the o11tlets in the
optometry market, but only coinpi'ise 43910 of the volume of sales. In addition to
having less public exposure than the retailchains (due to the lack of PIOmotion by
health ftinds), these independent operators do nothave vertically integrated
operations, and operate with higher costs. Some macPs palticipate in buying gi'o11ps
for. upsti'Gain goods and services, which partially offsets their cost disadvantage;

Public Benefits

The VsP networl< will increase the exposure of IECPs to the PIiblic, assisting them to
compete with major players like Specsavers and Luxxotica. This will increase the
effectiveness of coinpetition in the retail supply ofoptomet^y services and eye care
prodticts.

Health fund members will receive:

. easier' access to alternative optometry services and spectacle providers from
the big chains;

. discounts for. optoinetry so^vices and spectacles from IECPswithin the VsP
network;

. a greater range of spectacles that are 'no-gap' 11ndertheir health plans.

This gives greater. consumer choice to health fund members.

Public Derriments

There are no PIiblic detriments from the conduct. Health ftind members are free to
choose to tal<e up the discount offer. from VsP network IECPs, or froin the other retail
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outlets, including those with whichhealth funds have other'relationships. Members
are free to go to ally optoinetrist and retail optical dispensing outletthatthey choose.

Conclusion

Foi'the I'Gasons set o11t above, we submitthatthe Commission should riotsei. ve a
notice under'section 93(3A) of the Competition and Consumer'Actin respect of the
attached notification.
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.t- .. VsP Global, Inc.
3333 Quality Drive
Ranch. oCordova, CA 9567q
USA

Artentlbn:VsP Australia NetworkAdministiatiqn

,. ...

Ifo/:,

I ?

In'r^Iatiqn'roomyconfirmationtopatticipatein. the VsR;Au$trailanetivor o n eP I. ,.,. ,
und^!$:Land that VsP6jobal, Inc. will be notifying the Australian. Competition and ConsqnTet omitjs '
o:19u. thehalftoseeliihiii, urnity in relation to potential tnn^:!me forcing colldud.

I'

<1-:/^, i-?t^, fy7:^/^
,IZ*.--. Z. ,c

' " '~' forthird:!ingforcin^:.. A$^artofthesubmissiontb-the ACCCforthis
^qf^^Se we confirm the following details:*

members ofDiscounted opttimetrv services and ey. ecare 'prodt!1:1$' forPro^'OSed conduct:
participating healthjqnds
Australia_Coverage:
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'^=!-r^"~~'~" 11 Ifj '^ tofits'patticijation in the VsP Australia network, and.'omitstionwiththeACCConitsbehalfinrespeet-. of its'patticipationinthe q , ,
thorlsesVSP Global, Inc. to dealwlth. any omenes{romtheACCC on its e a .
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